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OTAH BgATE NEWS

Arthur Ireland. Jr , aged 18, died on
lenday at a Salt Lake hospital aa the
oault of a fall from a trestle at Qar- -

M. Foylo, nn nged man of Ogden,
rraa Btruok by a bicycle while walking

l town tho Btroot, and sustained a
Broken arm.

Arthur Bush, cged22, was accident
illy shot In tho right lug while at work
pear Liberty, a rcvdlvor falling from
3la pocket,

A convention of publicity experts
from all the loading cities of tho

j Unltad States and Canada la to bo held
la Bait Lako next Juno

'
Walter James cf Mack llock and N.

'
B. NiolsonjJf Mt. PloaBant last wcok

sold 120,000 head of cheep to a pack- -

J lug company of Loa Apgolcs.

MclCcan of Bait Lako was boaton In
' tha checker match with Droulllord of

Kansas City, tho former winning three
r cames and tho latter Ave, with claven

draws.
Tho recent storms have made the

reads of Summit county Impassablo
and hay and Brain which Is being fur- -

nlshod Park City by the county Is now

la big demand.
Qoorgo Capos, a Greek, In the em-

ploy of tho Southern Pacific company
at Ogdon, was run over and killed by

t a car undor which ho had crawled to
Et some tools.

Delegates have been appointed by
' Oovernor Cutler to attend the. Trans- -

Mississippi Commercial congross
which will meet at Kansas City, Mo.,
November 20 to 23.

Tho report of tho stato game war--

Son shows that tho amount of fish
taken from tho Provo river, of tho
inckor species, by grappling, will
reach nol less than 100,000 pounds per
roar.

John William Guthrlo, fifty years a
Mason, president of the Commercial
National bank of Ogden and tho
founder of tho banking business In
Corlnno, Utah, In 18T.9, died at Ogden
on tho 10th.

Hugh McOrall, of Leadvllle, Colo.,
was killed In Salt Lako City, being
run over by a switch engine, his
head being found several feet from
his body. It is not known how the
accident occurred.

Tho 600 coal cars ordoredby the
. Denver & Wo Grande, and which 'are,

soon to bo hero with twenty now en-

gines for servlco on tho hills, vrhl help
ouli.tho coko and coal trade of Car-

bon county wondei fully.

i C.AGrimth, foreman for theAmer- -

yi lean Smelter & Refining company In
: Tooclo county, fell from a trestle wMlle

supervising some work nnd struck on
his head, fracturing his skull, death
resulting a few days later.

I AUornoy General M. A. Dreoden has
: l&sUod an opinion ln.whlch the right of

counly superintendents of public
schools to specify courses ot study dlt- -

forltfg from thoao courses laid down by
'J tho stato board ot education, is denied.

I In? tho district court at Ogden tho
caecC against Laurltz Farso ot Salt
Lako for assault with Intent to com- -

nilt murder was dismissed. Last sum- -

merjKarso was arrcstod after ho and
"1 Ora;F. Pago had rolled down tho
( mountain sldo In nn encounter In

1 which oach claimed tho other had
', uttenlpted to kill him.
' At meeting of the stockholders of

j . tho JJtah Pucklng company held In
Salt ,Mko City last, week, a ,plan to,

' ralseX monoy for tho Immedtato ro- -

building of tho plant, roccntly destroy- -

cd byjflro, was unanimously agrcod up- -
(' on. A i '

I Dry Clark ot tho state board ot
health declares that tho lack of a
sowofago system In Provo, outside of

' the business district, I a monaco to
the health ot tho town, and that It Is

;' responsible for a number of cases of
t typhoid fever.

11 Thff reclamation engineer In charge
of tho Strawberry valloy project ro--i
portsUhat 120 feet of tho tunnel were
coinploVcrTSh' the first of tho month.
Only ono shift ot eight hours was
workcdon the tunnel during the
greater part of Octobor.

Bamuei'"fY.'"Howell, of Salt Lake,
' aged CO, Is doad at Goldflold, Nevada,

of pneumoniae' Mr Howell was a vet-- 1

' eron inrogpootor, being ono of those
; who wpnt to,pnjlfornla In M9, and had
Jrafe Just made .some rich locations when
Mf stricken!)? his 'fatal Illness

' Thd,'Hiry'f! the wind that devas- -

f; tated Davis county on October 23 has
t claimed' vJuvlqUra. Ulshop Jacob So- -

crtst'a (flvflthiltiflt, wcok Is thought to
1 have bpon caused by complications

arising Ifrora tno" effects of nn Injury
fr rocolvQdjilurtng tho hurricane

ThowMblj Commercial and savings
conipajify ftld, a,njjmendment of Its ar- -

tides 0,1 incorporation with the secre--

.
l tary of sVat'e last week, changing the

j namo"6T'irie'rJ6mpany to the Utah
I' Hacking company Tho headquarters
V , of UiQJcjorpor(lon.,i Amerlcnn Fork,
Wj Frank Zesoo, the Austrian who bus--

K talood a fractured, skull from c blow
with a rook while wutchmg a fight on

' tho stroetB . Junction, Is
dotl from his iniurloB. Steven Luckl- -

els Is bolng hoRTdiv suspicion of hav-In- s

thrown.. thnrookathat caused Zes-
oo' death.
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MINES AND MINING
From all the present Indications, the

Roso Bud mining district ot Humboldt
county, Nev., will bd the scono of tho
next wild excitement In that state.

It Is stated that the Zllllg and John
eon properties In Statcllne district,
Utah, have changed hands, but who
tho purchaseri aro and tho consldera
tlon are not known.

Negotiations are under way In S.ilt
Lnke City through which a regular
auto lino from Humboldt to the Hose
Bud mining district Is to bo estab-
lished without delay.

The directors of tho Utah Mine
company mot hist week and posted
tho usual dividend of 3 cents a share,"
and, as they did last month, also or-

dered tho payment ot 2 cents as an
"extra."

Tho producing mines of tho Cooui

d'Alcnes will make a mineral yield
this year ot something llko 120,000,000
In gross value, and will probably pay
between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 In

dividends.
All of the largo mining corporations

of Butte at noon Novembor 10 posted
notlcos at their properties that, be-

ginning November 15, the wages of nil

underground men would bo Increasod
from $3.60 to $8.75 a day.

Tho first oro shipment from the Bull-

frog district over tho now Laa Vegas
& Tonopah railroad, recently com

pletod In tho camp, has Just boon

made. It consisted ot 42 tons ot htgh
grado oro from tho Tramp Consolldat
cd on Bonanza mountain

A Utah coppor district which is
bound to be heard from as soon as the
main company operating thero has
completed the Improvements now bo

Ing rushed, Is tho Copper Mountain
camp In tho Lucln district, seven
miles southoast of Tacoma station.

Upon the completion of the branch
railroad from Callento to Ploche, an
undertaking now well uudor way,

thero will be added to tho shippers of

ore to the Salt Lakfi market tho Lin

don group of properties, recently pur-

chased hy Tony Jacobf qn ot Salt lJke
City.

J. Pi Olymplua, tho experienced rain-

ing man and operator, returned last
week from a ten days' trip to Beaver
county, Utah, wharo he reports having
tocured group of eighteen claims
In theA Indian' Peak range, about two
miles from,Jndlan Peak. He says it
la an .enormously .mineralized, sec-t!on-

" ,

Tho 8nowftorm coppor mine, three
miles east of Mullan, Idaho, has made
fully a score of poople Independently
rich within the past two years. When

tho Greenough brothers became Inter
ested In the property about three

ears ago It was looked upon (I a Joke
and Its shares were changing hands
at from one to flvo cents.

Tho Revenue company, operating In

Beaver county, Utah, will soon send
out a few carloads ot $200 ore Just to
mako their statements concerning the
values which the ores contain good.

At the mouth ot the tunnel workings,
from which the rich, shlpmonts we to
be made, thero are now over thirty
tons of jprji. sacked that, samples,
per cont lead, 198'ouncoa silver and
$17.50 in gold per ton.

The Coeur d'Alene district of Idaho,
Is best known a a load-silve- r district
and In fact as such, It Is without a
peer in tho mining world. Its lead
ores are noted for tholr purity and
freedom from objectionable sulphides
Its rosources, howover, aro by no
means confined to lead and silver, but
comprise an Important variety of oroa
Including copper deposits that lndlcite
a resource of the red metal equal ot
Importance with the lead

One ot the most Interesting pursuits
In America today Is the search of
platinum. Heretofore Us production
has been limited chiefly to Russia nnd
somo South American countries. Rus
sla, furnishing 95 per cent of tho
world's supply, but there aro many in-

dications that quantities of It will be
mined In the United States In a fow
years at most. Sevoral .American
firms havo sent out their own prospec
tors to search for It.

"Silver Is going to reach a price of
76 or bettor within two ean. and It

Is going to, hold that prloo," said
George W Roberts, director of (ho

United States mints, at Denver, In n

Interview last week. "I "believe that
hundreds of sllvor mines throughout
the west which havo been shut down

for morn than'ten years because of the
fall In price will be opening up again
within a year, simply because the
price of the metal will mako It worth
while."

The American Smelting & Refining
company, which has practical control
ot tho silver market, has supplied all
of tho 5,000,000 ounces of Fllver al-

ready bought by the treasury except
a fow thousand ounces The treasury
will buy nearly 3,000,000 more ounces

An assay was had in Salt Lako last
week on a chunk ot nre from the new
Powhattan strike that had no suspl
clon of ruby tllvor cr other metalllos
In It, and tho returns thawed 2.1
ounces gold and 1.218 ounce silver,
giving the rock' n valuation rof oVer
1900 per tqn,

Trial of the charges against me
rarloua companies undor Indictments
t Chicago, nlleglng a combine In re

ittatnt of trado and commerce, has
been postponed until December 10,
aolthor the government nor tho pack
rs boln? ready to proceed to trial

A mob of COO porsons attempted
o ljnch Thomas Balf, on his arrival
t 8prlng Green, AVIs.. jindor arrest

aharged with nssaull on Mrs. lidward
Frank. Tho prisoner was jushed to
(all. It Is chnrged Half, aftor assault-
ing Mrs. Frank, threw her over a
'ence

FARMERS ATTENTION,

Do You Warit'lo frear
'20 lectures on Farming by Dr.

John A. WidLsoc;
20 lectin es on Fniifc-Uafaln- g by

Krof. W. II. Homer, Into of
Cornell;

20 lcctiues on Animnl Husbandry
by Pi or. Lewis A. Morrill;

20 tectums on Economics by Piof.
John C. Swenson;

20 lcctiues on Theology by Dr.
Geo. II. Brimhnll;

nnd join moieover in tho discussion
that forms a part or every recita
tiont If so, you can have ytir
want supplied by joining the
Put tilers' OliUvS which will begin
woik Monday, November 12, 1000,
.it tho Biiglmni Young University,
Provo.

On this same date, also, tho
regular 'Winter Semester Jurgins.

BLACK LEG VACCINE FREE
CUTTER'S BLACK LEG VACCINE

CAUrORNIA STOCNMCN'S FAVORITE11
Pomltr, String- - ot Pill Forni

fJH4 lot $ I PUR PACKAGE of TEN DOSB3)
T lntro4uc,w wdlitnd oru rickif and out booUU
ta Biick Ltgtnd Anthnx Frtt la tub tockmut
wtioMrvJltccntapcaU ( ttxrumtc n4tdVuci
I twtntr cdlkrtlMm ttett form si vtcclnt wtoUd.

AtMtfu, THE CUTTER LABORATORY DEPT, O.

BERKELEY. UAL,

Notice.

United States Unci' Ortli-e- ,

ftdl Lnke City, Ulnh,
Sctetiiber21, 19Qrt.

To w horn It inoy concern :

Notloe Is hereby given (lint tho Slate
if Utah lm filed in till olTlco lists ol
lands nelectod by the said Statu, as In-

demnity School Lands, under section
0 ot the Aol of Conxreea, approved July
10, 1891 Tho following (routs,

in said lists, nrootiml to bt
within six miles of n mining

"
location,,

claim or entry, vlit:

NE4 SEl, See. 2 T. 6 S. It. 2 W

( Slate No. 310; NEif SEL4 Sec. 17 T. t
S. R. 1 W.rState No. 378; XWNWlj
ami NW1, NWi SWl and SWJ 8V
See. 13 T. 5 S U. 2 W. rotate No 338

Lota 2, 3, 0, 7, Pco. 18 T. 6 s It I I

(Slate No 337; Bii SWJ ami SI t N
Sec 12, T. 5 S. R 2 V fSinte hi 3J0

Copies ot said lists, so far n tlit'y ic
late to said tracts, by descriptive sub-

divisions, havo been coiii)lciiqii8l
posted In this ofllce for Inspection bj
any person interested, and by the pub-

lic generally.
Within the next sixty days following

the date of this notice, under depart-
mental instructions of January 10, lOOt).

protests or contests against the claim ol

the State to any of the tract or sub-

divisions hereinbefore described, on tho
ground that the same is mora vuluah'e
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pase-

will bo received nnd noted for
roport to tho General Laud Ofllce nl
Washington, D, O. Failure so to pro-
test orcontest, within the time speci-
fied, will bo considered suflloleltt evi-

dence ot the non-miner- character ol
the tracts, nnd the selections thereof,
being otherwise free from objcctlon.wlll
V recommended for approval.

TKANK D HOltBB,
Heglster.

First publication Oct. 11, 1900.

wi

Notice.

United States Land Olllco,
Salt Lako City, UtHh,

September 21, 1000.
To whom It may conoern:

The State of Utah having selected no
a part of lln grant for Iudomnlly
School Lands undr tho 6th section of
the Act of Congress approved July lfl,
1801, the following described tmcbi, re-

turned by tho United Slates Surveyor-Gener- al

ns mineral laud, notice is
hereby given that the said Stnte will
submit proof as to tho character of said
land, before tho Heglster mid Receiver
nt this ofllce, on Monday, the 21th dny
of December, lODil, 1t 10 o'clock n m.,
Viii

SWiNWt4 So. 12, Towniulp 6S
2 West 8. L. M. rStato No 3Stl ;

All persons claiming any portion of
said described tracts as mineral land,
or desiring to protest or object to the
election thereof by tho Stato, are here-

by summoned to appear on Hint dalo
and submit ..testimony in support of
their claims or objections.

FRANK D. HORBS,
Register.

FirstpubllonllonOct.il, 1000.

I To Be Frank j.

ffl you have really never
I eaten a true soda cracker I j
m until you have eaten W I

1 . Uneeda 1 t

I Biscuit I
II The only soda cracker I
M which is all good and W
Nh always good, protected. W 'jj
I from strange hands by a I
ff dust tight, moisture fZ W )v
yj proof package1 Jr W
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Utah State News . K
Idaho, State News III I
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ran I nmwanmamrMMaMnMM
A Dream Burglar,

A Patterson (Oa) grocer dreamod
the other night that be itul a strug
gle with a burglar who had entered a
window of filajroora The struggle be-
came so "real ftat tho sleeper Jumped
from his bed and tried Jo kick the
burglar out of the window. Tho result
was that he lacerated his foot and leg
on tbe glass, woke up and found him
self bleeding, from numerous wounds
Ho Is a total, abstainer, and cannot
account for his dream.

Signs of Social Preeminence.
Mra. Tod Ruggles, who lives down

on Pea ridge, has become qulto a so-
cial lioness. She gave a sassafras tea
and plgj" feet luncheon last night to
tho ladles of tbo Josokus socloty and
It was qulto a swell affair Sho woro
hor tailor-mad- e suit and Ucnlcla dla
mond carbobs and presided with tho
grace ot a queen. These Tea rldgo
social functions aro becoming much
tnlkcd about In neighboring towns.
Edgefield, 8. C Chronicle.

Malo Deterioration In England.
Wo women are to blam a good deal

for man's deterioration. Wo do not
exact enough from hlra. We admit
cubs and boors to our houses, allow
our ballroom vwalls to bo propped up
by Impertinent youths, who find danc-
ing "a bore." and refuse to bo In-

troduced to a girl until they havo
learned tho probablo amount of hor
dot "'Spinster," In M, A. P.


